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THE TACOMA SM:ELTER ~~-~=--• - By G,. E. Sherwood 

In 1887 a grou) ot.' five bU"iinessmen led by the 
devt;lopm.ent o.f mi11ing and transportation i.., t.ht'i 
Northwest il'.i the 80's,, combined to organize a 
company at Tacoma for tn0 purpose of construct
ing a lead smelter with a .WO ton daily capacity~ 
The group secured the ser1ict-::is of W., R~ Rust, 

' 
I reducing /Sulphur content and preheating for tha 

a,:tu.al srriel tinge "Smeh;ing" is the ac·t;ual 
melting of the furnace charge to produce a 

for whom the suburb in which ~.he presen smelter 
is located was nam1&d, as Ik,magers and in 1890 
the fi.rst lead bul 1.Jon was produced by t!1e Tacor 
Smelter,. In 1905 the T, .. cot1a Smeltier 1 through 

copper - iron :sulphide mixt,ure which l.s also a 
collector for gold and silver., The earthy part 
cif the charge forms the waste or slago "Con
verting"11 is the proct)SS in which the metal 
mixture is blown wit:1 air to eliminate the 
sulphur content .• and treated with fluxing ores to 
slag off the iron, leaving blister copper which 
~ontains copper, gold and silvere The blister 
copper is then refined a..~d cast into anodes 
tcr tt elect,.rolytlc raf'iningr• Q In the tank house .J 

copper is transfol."'I'ed by elect-ric (!urrent from 

the eff"orta of B1~rnard M~ baru.ch, who at that 
t:ime was one of t,he int· uential repre·1entativ.aa 
of the Guggenheim int.erest,r • be,;ame a pa.rt ,;,f 
the Ame.r:tcan Sme..l tir.g ~.nd F..efining Company~ ' the anodes to the pure copper sheets uhich we 

call cathodes and which form. a substa."'ltial part 
Many copper de:Jl'.'laits were cl:!sl"~overed in Al.asks. o,! the copper we carry to Japan., 'fhese cathodes 
incident to the gold rush. When the Kennecott. a.re c•.1·,: into shipping sizes or melted and cast 
Mino was dl.!3C◊Vered on the Copper Rh·er in 1n"'O r~nns such as the wire bars which make up 
Alaska, and its ~n··e '?as shlpp:ed t;o Tacoma for th£• balance of the forms AaMoL .. carri.es to Ja.pano 
treatment~ the company virtually csasrid its lead f Du.ring the elect,rolytic ,•cfining, gold and silver 
operations and copp€:t· b1.:cfilw the pr:inci.pal f settles 5n a black sludgo in the tank bottom 
p:::-oduc \,1.ono Today ores a.n cone ntrates are I which i~ then :Jm~ltad into gold and siJ.ver bar"' 
still shipped here from AJ . .eska and Srihsb for aub8&Qtlf!int ae:paration of the gold and silvers 
:.;clumb:ia as well as .from other u.s .. and Canad:ian 
areas1< Son.1th ano Centra] Ar.ectca and :texicot ! ~?he Tac~1n.a Smelter usea ubout 425,GOO tons of om 
and fr,.,n the PhilippinPa. i mid concentrat,es annually and produces about 

f 95 iOOO tons of refined copper., An average. of 
In addition to copper, golC. silver, ars nic, ~ 1~050 P.IDf•loyees share in the $4½ million annual 
ruf.:kel sulph.ato and Sll1J;bul':-.c a.,'.!id are produced pa:yTolL, 
:Yy th~ smielter, which is lwoJm in the industry 
as a. custom plant, as it har.dlett c>rea and 
:-oncenti-at.es pr-cduc 0 d and. owned by other comp.artL 
Prices paid for the rrn'I m.atr~rials are detenn:ined 
'lY standard assaying pract:L~es~ Ores received 
ire crush~d and then taken o .s~orage together 
'11th concentrates which do not. require 1}rushing f 
oecause of prevlous t1.-ee.t,.mer1t,o ( 

~oduction of uoppe.l" in the forms 1::..fted by I 
~,,M,.L .. for exp<at to Japan involves five steps: l 
"'irst is "bedd:L:· g" 11ihi: h ts a process o:t m.i.xing ~ 
)roper propo.rl.io1~ cf c,Jncentrates and ores to I 
)roduce a ful'T!J.!C c.harg~ that will muelt &~ 

.asily as pcs8ible., ''Rr.,e.st.tngr1 is .a process o(' I 
... ~ ............ ♦ t-.4"' -•·-··- .., ... ,.,_ .......................... ,..-f', 

~.t ... - -- ,.._ ..... ~-t' ...... ..... 

l 

When 'fie sometimes have a berthing contlict. 11 !t 
may be With ::me of the vessels bringing in some 
of the 400,000 ba·rels of fuel o~l and the 
l t ~000 tons of lime rock used annually by the 
Smelter,, 

The ex~ellont ra:l l and water conni::cti.ons that. 
wer€ a importan-t- .factor in the four.ding of th~ 
smelter continue to pl/.\y a vital roll in thif' 
pr'¾son+, day c.,pe:ration of this, the largest. copp~r 
::rn1elter on the Pacific Coast~ 

* * * * * 
We a:-e indebted to Mrc C, Ro Low, Genera.1 
Super.~ntendent 01' the Tacoma Smelt."'?' and Retini g 
Company for th,~ r;iaterta.l used in the .artlcle on 
'"I'he Taco:ua Smelter" n 



--~~ 
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,I,- ~- -- --c,;,,;-- ~'11:;: By G, .l!:a Sh€'r:tf c~ 

During the first tcm • months of 1957 2 member 
lines of ~he Pacific Westbound Conference carried 
J0,997 short t,ons of copper anodes, bars and 
cathodes to Japano Of that total figure 25 9 154 
short t ns ere loaded on Puget Sound Dur~g 
those months Ac,MoLo liftad 1.L.,9427 short tons -
a little over 57% of the Pncific Northwest mcve
mento During .May and J-1me. AoM.-Le totaled up 
another 4.,130 t.ons of the :i.~ed meta.1 on its score 
card for 1957 - all destined Japano 

I 
M ni..,.,17 .s ~ ... icrt..1 t, ,prov Japan s bal ,t t,• 

of payments position through tightening of 
exchange controls, With the demand low, A0 M0 L., 's 
participation also sJumps.., The SS "CANADA MAIL" 
Voyage hl, was the last. vesBel to call at ·tM -1 

Smel ter to load copper for Japan. A call 
originally scheduled for the MS 11 0CEAN MAIL11 

Voyage JB., was cancelled as shippers were un:.ble 
to obtain credits~ The next scheduled call, for 
the MS "CHINA MAI!/'• Voyage 43, may not tirm 
unless a decided change overtakes the Japanese 
market pictu~o 

Our New York office secures these copper cargoes 
for A .. M~L The men from Bat.tery Place are on the 
spot at the market place for ~tals although the 
market, place is far ramote from the world Os supp 
sources and actual end use!:-s., The London Metal 
Exchange, the Belgian, and the New York markets 
pret,ty wall contrcl the wo:rld price levels and 
demands for copper, tin 1~ad and zinc~ Copper 
mining ne:, from the Congo will be felt first on 
the Belgian marketo A strike in Rhodesia will 
trigger a spurt in London prices, and eventually .., 
the N York market will probably feel results ~O_f:F;~ THEFT STORY IN EHROR 

'Nhen ,he market firms» those New Yorkers will be 
twisting . our ann for "just another 80 metric" v 
and we will be checking with Operationfa to see 
if another 80 w:i.11 mean another shi.ft, and we 11 
be again pulling alongside the Smelter for 
another 700 or 800 tons of the big bars and 
cathodes on every vesselc (We hope) Q 

oo, A case o~cured durjng the fourth week in By G E~ Sher?lood 
July when news of a strike of JOO European rock I • 
breakers in six Northern Rhodesian copper mines I Vanco:iver, B~C,. and Seattle newspapers on 
in two days sent, London prices up ½ cent to 27 ,4 July 1L and 15 respectively, carried a story 
cents per pound tor that metal,, The rock breake to the effect that a total of some 8,600 pounds 
( who drill holes· and blast the ore in undergroun of copper bars la.den to the M.S. "CHINA MA IL", 
mines preparatory to hoisting to. the surface for Voyage 40 and S.S. "INDIA MAIL, Voyage 41 at 
processing) asked the mine owners for a 46 as the Tacoma Smelter, had been stolen from the 
opposed to the present 48 hour week, which would vessels at Vancouver when t.hey called there 
allow the rock breakers O \Tork only six hours O enroute to Yokohama,, ~oth of t,he vessels 
Saturday instead of eighte Negotiations broke called at V~ncouver trior to the calls at the 
down and the uni.on deliverEid an u.lt:1.ma:tu.m t.o the f Smelter. S::m:e t.he an~ouve7 police have th 
effect tbat the miners ·,vou d work only six hours copper in their possession,. it is apparently 
on Sa t-urdays o On Saturday ii July 20

11 
rock st01en from someone" o • o o but apparently not us . 

breakers reporting for worl· were given the t'P t.lo 
of orking the full eight-hour shift or going 
home. They went homeo On Monday the 22nd when 
they reported for work they were given the optio HAVE A F'ACT 
of working a 48 hour week or going home o They . , . 
went hom • With the rock breakers away from Every 10,.000 ton coal sh.lp saib.ng for Europe 
work hoisting at the mines was sure to halt means: . 
within a few days. The sLc. mines affected pro- r l~O days . work : 0 r 10 min~rs - $2400 each 
duce about 38,000 short tona of · copper per. monthJ $ tO,. OOO : 0 r c?a.,. a~ the m.lile 
Alt.hough the New York market~ which has recent,J.yv! $40,..000 ~ railroad transpo~ation 
been weak,i, did not respond to the upturn for ,

1
· $65:1000 lll ocean tranaportab.on" 

refined copper, c pper scrap advanced 1/8 cent . 
to 22 3/4 cents per pound as a result of t,ho l An<:1 the delivered price 'is still lower than 
London reaction

0 
j that of European coa ~ , 

A mid~ay decline in copper prices in Japan I 
followed the nd f earlier strikes this year :in ! 
Chilean and Rhodesian mines., When these earl i.er ! 
strikes ended and prices softened~ total import i 
volume to Japan increased. At present howeverll i 
the Japanese d nand is dull~ tied ta presumably I 
both a good supply situation and the Trada l 

f 



Frorn time to time sj_nce our Management e:sr1;ab
lished a group 'insuranc~ p1•og:~a.m for l t,s shore= 
s:ide employee..-;, various improvements ha.ve be.en 
incorporated into the c verage. These revisions 
included incr£;ass in duU~r board and J'oom allo-i'l= 
,ru:1c.e J'l"Om the original -~10 to $1$, ra:i. 2 ing of 
the ma.Jtimum ~1J.I'gioal re~ from $150 tr1 .fl,300., 
placing of t.he minlmwn a.mov.nt o.t lif,'ll msuranc·t
at $5fOOO with higher am.ounta baserl up~n annual 
base salary11 ao.dit.ion ol dependent coveragt:1; 
and other addud benefits advantageou,, 10 the 
employee~., 

With costs ot' medical care - oa:r-ttc•JlaI"ly 
hospital cha.rg~s = having :··iriEin sha:-ply with:in 
the receni~ past, it is i1wr.rt gratifying •~c, tell 
you that t•i"fective t-his month { !ul;:· 22) 
Management. has again incre.aaed the hc,3pLtal 
boarJ and roc-m allowance, this time ·'rc~m $15 t.o 
$20 per day fo:r• beth employee and de )er:dent o 

Th.ls will co111+3 as welcome new.s t.o a'Ll;, and ie 
the more appreciat,,,d becau.se t.he encir•) prumium 
coat of our present excelle,nt group covarag.e 
is borne by th G,::i11i;,e.rv j> with no c, :1tr.~butory 
provisil'.1n wh~reby the emplcyee must PAY a 
portion of the cost" 

ENGINEERING 

Mro Jim Dorn.e1y,. Chief En.gineer~ LE, p1·-.3s0nt.ly 
wcrklng ashore as A~ting A.::isist .nt Po:rt 
Engineer, He wi.11 tak€t the '1 I~,LIUID MAIL" out 
on her next voyage,. 

TERMINATIONS 

Geraldj_ne Cochrane - lnrp,H-t 'JepartI!lent 
Marion &yd ~· PBX 

DECISIONS 

It is not-ed that Messrs" Rog•ers and Wager have 
given up smoking cigare~ 1es and turned t:) the 
pipt:G Ycmrs truly is watching c:osely to 
flee i.f thi::re al"e any chr.1ges for t,he beti~er~ 

Bob St,olt,s" Accounting» iei spending one week 
of his vacation in San Francisco= visiting 
his in~lavl:3" 

Wayna Sch· ffner ~ 1'ral'fi-:: 11 rented a house 
trailer and wer.·t to Vam::ouver Island for two 
weeks 0 He may r1.m into Na:·, Rowland ,1t. Brown "s 
Bay" 

}k I-I O n. 0 Rovrla.JJ.d. - to Brown° s Bay" V anc ou ve 1 
Island for a w€,ek as f.ishi.ng,, 

H0 A. Greenwood - to Michigan for three week;j 
vacati.on Wit-h wife 0s f~milyo 

Brad Davis~ Engineering!) spP.nt a couple of 
1l7eeks around (kcas Island ~· as we understand it 
he. is just. plain taking it easyo 

Bill McGowan11 •rraffic, as n:nnor has it, spen'it 
his time viewing the Olympi.c s i'!'Om Golden 
Gardens ( a Vf.rry nice beach in Seattle) o He alm:i 
did some .fishing at Ast-oria - caught some tooo 

Hose Ketterling-' J\c:counting., on a two-week 
vac-a tion t; M.p t.c• North Dakota with her husbando 
Hope 'they dou 1' t, run into any cold weather c 

Olga Johnson si l\irmerly .Mr,, Bush 11 s Secretary 1 

:i.s taking over Rose ~ s du ti.Els during her a.bsonc o 

Nie~ having her with us againo 

Bob :~bNiel and family just returned from a one=
!lfe~k vacation at Payett.e Idahoc Hells Canyon 
w-as pa.id a vi.site Bob claims that t.his area 
i.? "'t.hH best f.,Jr vacations." 

l Janet Peters 9 Operations$ and her husband~ 

! r~mted a house trailer and 1,ook off for Yellow= 
stone Park o 'l'ht:1 only :sad experience they had 

i was ·irhen their car broke down - nothing seric,us 
'1· J\ rew day:; wer/3 also spent at Long Beach.!! 
I Washingtor., and Vancouver, BoC;; Big plans ar~ 
1 being laid for next ye"2.rr.. 

' l ! 

Alta. F:i.·oh».mn.!l Traffic 11 apent most of her 
vacat.i.on in San l<'ranci Jco and Seaside Oregonc 

B<.b Bush,, Pier 88, was on vacation last mont.ho 
We understand that he ia spending a part o.f' 
his time work:ing on hi:s beach cottage and thil!! 
be.lane~ of hb: free moments on the golf course-, 
and water ski ...ng w:i th his boys o 

BC1b .em,rman ju3t returned from vacation ~, spen 
his time moving to a naw apartme:it o 



_tR i,ACf\'I' , fllf; 
·;_:: ~--=.~ ~-

Art Sykes, />c .:cnmting~ was lounging around on 
~ t,he Oregon Be:,aches t-his year = in the vkinity 
I of Depoe Bay = as he pu... it, 11 a nice place t.o go'-\ 

Clem Bursett, Trarfic 11 ha.s gone into the hoapitu 
for a f ev, d YB ~ nothing seX'ious - it is believed 
tha'li he Just wanted a g(1od rest befor~ starting 
his vacation in Montana 

Capt, Ken M~Alpin dropped in the other week to l 
pay his respectso He is n,:.w pennanently ~hQ•!N:dl 
in Astoria 2 where as you know, he is Columbia I 
Rive~ Bar P~lotc He says he loves his new job, 

Mr. Frank Hc,ward dropped in the. othe, week aft,e~ I 
returning from a three-w13ek vacation in Florida., i 

He drove all the way through the South" and said/ 
h just missed some of those hurricanes,. lie i~ ! 
certainly glad t1; be back j n the good old Pacific/ 
Northwest,. f 

FJHTORiS NOTE 

Spot::aking about vacations» your Edivor i.s going 
on vacation for three week P s~ar~ing Augt.st 5~ 
195 7 J; thertifore/} please send your nswa it,ems 
for the "Mai:Hner11 during thi period tc 
Miss Lina Re 11 

" 

Those who are mombers of the King County Medical 
Service will be able t.o obtain the 11Request for 
T:reatment11 fonns from i.41.ss Marilyn Stewart= 
Room 701 or ExtensiQn 560 

I 
I 
i 
I 

D n Page., Pc)-tland:, . .,u.:!t r ,tu..""n d ft'CJY. ,n 

nice refreshing vacation on the Oregon Bea,h~s" 
We a.r.e not cert,a.in whether he did any fishing 
or just 11loafed11 on the sand 

John Lavato, also Portland, is on vacation = H 
is evidently a secret as to what hs is up to -
hi::rweverr regardless of the way it h spent~ you 
alway:,,. ·,-,11 almost alwaysfl return wit-h new uf 
and vigttl" with ilhfoh to face t.ha next year,, 

SAN ft'RANGIS CO REPORTING • . " 

Vacatior1 :Ls one, again °toff and ru..ming" -- and 
Bill Pun:iell go~ a head start, and ran first, 

Bill took hi.s w:.fe and three children t" 
Honolulu a card • ,he SS 11MATSONIA 11 • We clo,sed 
the cffice ( sti.ak•~ you up?) n SATURDAYS\ July 6~ 
and dashed madly aboard to wi:sh them nAlahan, 
r'V~» Marge Lawn 2 her husband Ray and ~on Thomaa.r 
Harl.:iy and his i'ir:ncee { oh~ don 11 t tell me you 
hadn "t heardJ) anc. Hazel Nelson.., were hav: ng 
such a good time 2 and we were just about reacty 
tc settle down. tor a pleasant voyage=- when 
suddenly we were r11dely brought back -::.o earth by 
the sound of t,he "i"ubt1ell chimes inviting U:S to 
take our leavac We 1, I $Uppose lf we hadn't 
left when we di.d -- b,'!fore the ve.sse;i ,ailed -
you wouldn ·• t be re,c"ivi.ng this ne,ws i t-emo 

Bill should be re~,uming on July 311, and needles. 
t,o say,., we shall certainly welcome him back 
We 11 ll just have to be patient with him, though, 
for a while, because he probably will be. sl<~ly 
coming out of the heady realm1

' - to which 11n~ 

j all aspire" 

TRAVELERS 

Capto Sc Swanson and Wm~ Baptle have gone to 
Washington D .,C on July JO .• 1957 t,, att.end a 
symposium on Nu.clear Energy for Merchant ships,, 
The conference is held for the purpose of 
acquainting all interested groups in the prcgres 
made in the adoption oi' nuc.•lear power to, merchani 
ships~ 

* * * * * 
PORTLAND OFFICE 

It is reported t,hat the office;; arrangement.::. at 
Termil'ial One 8 where Messrs. lawrence, Paine and 
Page hang their hats has been P.done overPo Also 
new office furniture, similar to our •wnr ha.l.'l 
been installed in the main up-town officec 

I 
l 
I 

Mr., Byrne will be leavtng on his vacation the 
first week in Augt.st - and we hope 'that he will 
tho·:roughly enjoy many plE>a.santries and a complet 
rest to the fulles't,o 

Harley will be leaving shortly thereafter -- and 
NOW~ just to "clue ~rou in", Harley has become 
engaged to a CALIFOUNIA girl 1 Sandra Kindred., a 
Moore=McCcrmack=ITEo She is the able secreta.cy 
to Mr" Grady~ Pacific C.Jast Traffic Manager, ar,d 
we f,eel certain that h9 has given his blessingo 
We all heartily wish th•~m both (Harly and Sandra 
i-hat is) every possib3.e happiness =~ and they co.r{ 

off 1:,1:i, a good start r:.i.ght now; and our sincen 
ccr.gratuJations to t-htm (and we remind Harle-y 
cf that daily), 



FF.JI :-JC Tf C''.J c-~ILL REPCTT'i'IHG 

ow for Marge Lawn and Hazel Nelson -- plans are 
afoot for a "jolly= good time" - we trust. 
Where???'!? Can,t, tell you yeto 

By the way~ a bit of news has reached our ears 
concerning one of our "alumni", Leo Kow·alski, 
He's going to travel "Hcmeymoon Lane" t-oo, on 
September 2 o 

'mA'11
•1S US! i ! l 

~ 

F~r those who like statistics, here is a set 
that will throw you for a loss, We pass it 
along for what it•s worth: 

Population of the UoSo •oo••.a ... 1.70/)X:;r;,c1 
People 65-yearsR or olderft•••·•··•• 49,000,000 
Balance left to do the work~eo•••G•121,ooo,ooo 
People 21-years,, or younger ... o o •• o 66.11000,000 
Balance left to do the work~•••o••o 5Sr0008 000 
People working for the govenunentoo 29,000~000 
Balance left to do the workooooo••• 26~000i000 
People in the armed services.~e•~•6 5,000,000 
Balance left to do the worlta.oo••oo 21 1 000»000 
People in state, or oity officeseoo 18,000~000 
Balance left to do the workoooa•ooo 21 200~000 
Bums., drunks ll and other who won'' t. 

workoo•••O 
Balance left to do the worko" • ., ..... 
People in ho,api tals ~ or otherwise 

afflictedooo<>OO 
Balance left to dot.he workQ,, ...... ,o 

People in jailoeo•••~o••··•~o&•~•BO 
Balance left. to do the work • .,,., .. 1 o. o 

126,000 
74aOOO 
73,998 

2 

Just twol~ Thatns you, and me~ Get going -
Pm tired of running this ,::ountry by myself o 

* * * * * 

Publishing a newspaper is no picnico If we 
print jokes, people say we are silly; if we 
donut ~hey say we are too eriomo 

If we stick close to the office all days we 
ought to be ou hunting interesting things to 
publish; if we go out and try- to hustle, we 
ought to be on the job at the office e 

If we don 9t accept contributions we don•t 
appreciate genius, and if we do print them~ 
the newspaper is filled with junkg 

If we edit the other fellow~ s story, we aI"8 
too critical, if we don't we're asleepo 

If we clip things from other publications we 're 
too lazy to write them, if we donnt wevre 
stuck on our own stuffo 

Now 51 like as not some guys will say we swiped 
this from some other publicationo* 

* We did2 


